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With the acceleration of global economic integration, cross-border mergers and
acquisitions have become an important way for domestic enterprises to expand their
business scale, and then go to abroad. Through cross-border mergers and acquisitions,
domestic enterprises may accept oil, rare minerals and other strategic resources to
avoid trade barriers; also they can receive advanced technical support and
management experience from foreign enterprises. Thus, the domestic enterprises can
further optimize company’s internal structure and improve their own competitiveness.
However, we should noted that Chinese enterprises overseas acquisitions faced
some problems, such as lack experience about overseas mergers and acquisitions, can
not accurately grasp the difficulty of integrating after acquisitions; some large
state-owned enterprises tend to be treated as government spokesmen which can make
them face more discrimination and review, even lead to cross-border M&A fail. Those
problems may increase company’s mergers and acquisitions cost, and then impact
their company performance. As a result, domestic enterprises may not benefit from
cross-border M&A. Therefore, a controversial question arises in academic world;
dose it significant for Chinese enterprise to take part in cross-border mergers and
acquisitions? Those scholars have different ideas. The key is does cross-border
mergers and acquisitions exactly improve our business performance? Why more and
more enterprises engaged in cross-border actives? What factors should be noted in
order to push cross-border mergers and acquisitions business success? In order to
presents some advises, this paper will try to study on these questions.
Based on relevant literatures, this paper summarizes the relevant theory and
research methods about cross-border M & A performance. Then chooses 55 Chinese
listed companies which have completed cross-border mergers and acquisitions
between 2001 to 2010 as study sample. Take advantages of Accounting-performance















profitability, operations, solvency and developing ability as study perspectives, and
choose some financial indicators to represent those abilities. And then use factor
method to calculate those companies performance score in four years window. The
result shows that cross-border mergers and acquisitions of Chinese enterprises do not
make positive financial effect. Based on this result, the paper goes on to study by
comparative analysis, put the sample into several groups, and analyze their financial
performance. We can see from this paper that those groups’ performance looks like
different, they changes in a different direction. Finally, based on these results, this
paper attempts to propose recommendations for government and enterprises.
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2002 年的 10.47 亿美元，增加到 2007 年全球经济危机前的 187 亿美元，国内企
业跨国并购总额以近 80%的年增长率迅猛发展。在 2008 年的全球经济危机的影
响下，全球跨国并购总额由 2007 年的 16 万亿美元下降到 2008 年的 7 万亿美元，
而中国企业全年跨国并购总额却增加到 205 亿美元1。全球四大会计师事务所之
















































































































并等跨国并购案例，验证其结论的准确性。Shimizu et al.（2004）、Tihanyi et al.















Kang（1993）采用 1975-1988 年 119 个日本公司并购美国公司的样本数据进行研
究，发现并购后双方都取得显著的股东财富收益。Cakici（1996）研究 1983-1992
年 195 个外国企业并购美国企业所获得的股东财富，结果表明外国企业在（-10，
+10）窗口内取得了约为 2%且显著为正的反常收益。Gubbi et al.（2010）研究
2000-2007 年印度企业 425 个跨国收购案例，结果表明跨国收购给印度企业带来
正的股东财富效应，且股东财富效应与目标企业所在国家的发达程度呈正向关




的。Markides and Ittner（1994）研究了 1975-1988 年 117 个美国企业跨国并购的
样本，结果发现跨国并购给美国主并企业带来的超额收益并不显著。Datta and






















营绩效的看法并不一致。Gugler（2003）采用 1981-1998 年世界范围内 429 起跨
国并购案例为样本，把并购后企业的相关财务指标与未发生并购的基准企业进行
对比研究，发现样本中各国企业在发生跨国并购后的 5 年内，利润上升，销售额
下降。Moeller and Schlingemann（2005）对 1985-1995 年美国企业发起的 383 起
跨国并购的研究发现，跨国并购有助于并购方改善经营绩效。然而，一些学者认
为跨国并购对企业经营绩效的影响并不显著或呈负面作用。Nitsch et al.（1996）
检验 1992-1994 年欧洲 300 个日本子公司，发现通过跨国并购所得到子公司的绩
效要低于绿地投资、合资经营所得到的子公司。Bertrand and Zuniga（2006）采
用 14 个 OECD 国家的面板数据，发现通过向被并购方转移技术知识形式，跨国
并购会提高东道国的技术水平，使目标企业，而不是并购方受益。Bertrand and
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